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New Years Resolution goal. 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Reoccurring Events
•AA (Alcoholics Anony-

mous) meetings are held at

the NEW Ballard County 

Chamber of Commerce &

Tourism Community Cen-

ter.  It is the green building

close to LA Oasis 325 East

Kentucky Drive,  every

Wednesday evening 8:00 to 

9:00 p.m.

•Grace United Methodist
Church Presents Grace’s
Table a Weekly Event Grace
UMC is starting a new out-
reach ministry. We are going
to have a hot meal every
Thursday for those in need. 
Anyone can contact Gary or
Barbara for further details if
needed.
•Veterans monthly lunch
will be at Texas Roadhouse 
the 2nd Thursday of every
month. 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
It is for Veterans, Military,
Police & Firefighters &
their guests.
•Every Thursday from
11:30-1:00, Grace United
Methodist Church hosts
Grace’s Table where a hot
meal is served for those who
would like one.
• Fort Jefferson Memorial
Cross accepts Best Choice
Labels to help with mainte-
nance of the Cross. Send to 
Anita Howle, 263 County
Farm Rd., Wickliffe, KY
42087

• Cans for the Cross will
be collected the 1st Satur-
day of each month at the
corner of the Ballard
County Courthouse at 
10:00AM.
•Masonic Breakfast 1st Sat
of each month 6am-10am
$7 all you can eat at the
Massonic Lodge in Wick-
liffe. Meetings are 2nd
Monday at 7:30pm eat at
6:30pm.

Local Food Banks
•Lighthouse Community
Food Bank opens from 9 a.m
to 12 noon the last two Fri
day's of each month. Located
on Court Street in Wickliffe. 
Brick church on the hill. For
more info call Frank Cage at 
335-3662.
•Ballard County Commu
nity Food Pantry located at
St. Mary's Catholic Church,
662 Broadway, LaCenter -
Open Mon-Wed-Fri- 9am to
12 noon for food distribution
and to receive non-perishable
donations.
•Lovelaceville United
Methodist Church Food
Pantry is every Wednesday 
3:00-5:00 p.m. and the third
Saturday of every month at 10
am-noon.  For more info call
Pastor Time & Alison Chaney

270-293-8688 or Johnny
Bachuss at 270-488-3349

January 9
Ballard Memorial High

School Baseball Team will be
working to raise money on
MONDAY - January 9, 2012
from 4:00 p.m.. to 8:00 p.m.
at PIZZA INN  in Paducah.
Come out and help our boys
raise money and have a great
meal also.

January 12
The January Ballard

County Cemetery Board
meeting has been
CHANGED to the second
Thursday of the month; Janu-
ary 12 at 5:00 p.m. in the Bal-
lard County Extension office.
We hope you will plan to at-
tend and help us to work on
our goal to enlist more volun-
teers for our cemetery
cleanup in 2012.  We have
made a significant difference
this past fall in cleaning up
three historic Ballard County
Cemeteries.  We are looking
forward to the challenge of
cleaning up the Cane Creek
Cemetery in the spring.

Send calendar items
to larrah@ky-news.com  

(StatePoint) Do you want
to start the New Year with a
renewed sense of optimism?
Do optimistic people think or
behave differently?   

A new study recently un-
covered the secrets of opti-
mistic people who feel in
control of their lives.   

One key to achieving opti-
mism and lowering stress lev-
els is to find ways to take
greater control over your life,
say researchers. 

Sixty-six percent of Amer-
icans now say they feel in
control of their lives, and their
lives are headed in the right
direction, according to Lin-
coln Financial Group’s
“MOOD of America” study.  

So how can you be more
like them?  

Grasp the Future 
Surprisingly, researchers

uncovered several consistent
behaviors and attitudes that
are strongly associated with
feeling in control of one’s life
-- all of which revolve around
not letting money or your job
define who you are. 

Upbeat Americans are
driven by a mindset that they
can always find ways to solve
problems. And they seem to
have struck the right balance
between finding time for fun
things they enjoy and taking
the necessary steps to secure
their futures.   

“Americans who feel in
control of their destinies share

a common mindset focused
on positive, constructive be-
haviors every day,” said Mark
Konen, president of Insurance
and Retirement Solutions for
Lincoln Financial Group.  

Simple Steps to Opti-
mism 

The good news is there are
certain behaviors you can
adopt to positively impact
your life.  Consider these top
five behaviors of Americans
who feel in control of their
lives:   

• They value and cultivate
personal relationships. 

• They volunteer in their
communities and give to
charity. 

• They take quiet time to be
alone and think. 

• They exercise and spend
time on hobbies. 

• They adhere to budgets
and save for retirement. 

Not surprisingly, those
who said they felt in control
have taken concrete steps to
build financial security, such
as establishing retirement ac-
counts and owning other fi-

nancial products, including
life insurance.  

They are also more likely
to stay within their budgets
and save money from every
paycheck, regardless of
amount. 

It’s Not About Money 
One of the secrets of opti-

mistic Americans, according
to the research, is they are not
driven by the desire to be
wealthy.   

Instead, Americans “in
charge” consider financial
freedom -- having enough
money to do what they want -
- to be four to five times more
important than being wealthy.   

“The combination of traits
that apply to ‘take charge’
Americans shows these peo-
ple strike the right balance,”
says Konen. “They value
alone time, but also invest in
relationships with friends and
family. They enjoy leisure
time but make time to sit
down with their paperwork
and adhere to budgets.” 

More details from the new
survey can be found at Lin-
colnFinancial.com/surveys. 

According to the new re-
search, the key to optimism is
adopting a mindset centered
on the fact that it’s squarely
within your power to control
your destiny.  

While you must take steps
to build a secure future, it’s
equally important to take time
to enjoy life.

Five secrets of highly optimistic americans

50th Wedding Anniversary

Jimmie (JL) and Edith Doublin were married on January 9, 1962 in Badcrutnat, Germany.

Ella Belle Vance 
celebrates 100th Birthday

by Kelly Paul
Editor, Advance Yeoman

LA CENTER- 2012 marks a
milestone in Elle Belle
Vance’s life.  On January 2nd,
she celebrated her 100th
birthday.  With staggered vis-
its from her children on New
Year’s Day at her apartment
in the senior complex on Wal-
nut St. in La Center, Ella cel-
ebrated a lifetime of hard
work. 

Ella was born Jan. 2,  1912,
in Mounds City.  She had one
sister, Gladys, and five broth-
ers: Jesse, Taylor, Josh,
Ralph, and Lucas.  In 1918,
Ella’s parents died in the Flu
epidemic.  Della and Girt
Jenkins adopted Ella and
Lucas when Ella was 6 years
old.  The Jenkins had been
from Butler County, but they
lived in Barlow when they
adopted the children.  Ella
never knew who had adopted
her other brothers.  Ella re-
members being adopted by
the Jenkins and being brought
to Barlow where she started
school the very next day.  Of
Girt Jenkins, Ella says, “He
was the best man that ever
draw’d a breath.”  She says
the Jenkins were “the best,
best people.” 

Ella jokes about how she
met her husband. She was rid-
ing on the side of a little Ford
Roadster because there was
no room for her. Andrew
Vance and his girlfriend were
in the car and another friend
was in the rumble seat.  They
were all riding to the bottoms
to drop off Andrew’s girl-
friend.  After the girlfriend
got out, Ella got in.  Andrew
never went out with that girl-
friend again. Ella and Vance
were married in 1930, and in
1931, Ella gave birth to their
first daughter, Lois Grace.
Ella joked about how every-
one wanted Louis.  She said
she should have sold her for
$1,000.  

Ella remembers the flood
of 1937.  She said she was
very afraid.  She remembers
the water coming up under
the door.  She also remembers
a Barge Machine coming and
getting them out of the house.
They were living in the Bot-
toms at the time.  She said the
family had to go live with
Della Jenkins’ sister Viola.

She talked about how the
water came up so quickly.
When asked if she was afraid,
she said, “Wouldn’t you be if
water was coming up under
your door?”

In 1940 the family home
burned down.  Lois was 9
years old at the time.  Her sis-
ter Carolyn was just a baby.
Lois remembers her mother
bathing Carolyn in the sink
when the fire broke out.  Ella
handed Carolyn to Lois and
told her to get the baby out of
the house.  Lois dropped Car-
olyn in the snow.  The school
bus was driving by when the
house was burning; the bus
driver stopped the bus and all
the students got out to help
put the fire out.  They then
continued on to school.

Ella and Andrew worked
together at the first Ballard
County High School as Jani-
tors.  The lived with their
children in the house behind
the school   Their German
Shepherd “Smokey” was the
school dog.  Smokey would
roam the halls and interact
with the students.  

Carolyn said the family
never celebrated Christmas
because there were so poor.
She does remember how her
dad would haul tobacco to Pa-
ducah and bring back a stock
of bananas for the kids.  Other
than that, there were no pres-
ents.  Ella and the family did-
n’t really celebrate any
holidays; they just worked.
Before working at the high
school, they farmed.  Ella
worked right along side her
husband doing everything he
did. She milked the cows,
worked in the fields and did
everything else that needed to
be done on a farm.  Ella said
the family never celebrated

birthdays.  She simply said,
“A birthday was just a birth-
day to me.” Although the
family was poor, Carolyn re-
members her mother selling
eggs to earn the money to buy
Carolyn’s 8th grade ring,
which cost $5.00.

Ella was married for 63
years.  Andrew died in 2008.
She had five children: Lois
Grace, Joyce Goodmon,
Jimmy Vance, Carolyn Simp-
son, Anthony (Tony) Vance.
She has 16 grandchildren, 18
great-grandchildren, and 6
great-great grandchildren
Other than a few trips, Ella
never left Ballard County.
Carolyn took her to St. Louis
once and she went to North
Carolina when her son Jimmy
completed boot camp at Paris
Island.  The family attended
Ohio Valley Baptist for many
years.  Ella is currently a
member of Grace Valley Bap-
tist in Kevil.

Ella still lives by herself.
She stays pretty active; she
cooks for herself and goes out
to the mailbox.  Up until a
few years ago, she was still
driving.  Two days a week she
has someone come in and
help with cleaning and other
things.  Lois and Carolyn
come every Thursday morn-
ing to take Ella to the doctor
and eat lunch with her.  Joyce
comes on Tuesdays to cook
for Ella.  Jimmy’s son Chris
comes to eat dinner with Ella
every Sunday.

Ella loved Elvis Presley.
Among other Elvis memora-
bilia Ella has a guitar clock
with Elvis on it and an Elvis
Bobble Head that was given
to her by her granddaughter.
Holding her Bobble Head in
her hand, Ella said, “He be-
longed to me.”
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